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the early dew dieeonoerte the most carefully 
prepared crimp, A variety of what the 
humorist calls the “ human girl,” much ia 
vogue in hotel piazzas in mountain resorts at 
this time, is the girl with ideas. She is a 
magazine of information on subjects generally 
recondite and unexpected. She is sober, 
proper, and yet primed to th8 lips with retort 
and repartee.

Foolish Girls.
The New York police detectives are search

ing for one young girl who has fled from 
home, and have just captured another in a 
Bowery concert saloon. An old detective waa 
asked if many complaints of this kind reached 
headquarters. “ Yea,"he answered, •• a great 
many, but nDt.so many as there might be." 
This was puzzling, and an explanation was 
asked. 11 Many young girls of poor and dis
sipated parents drift away from them with
out ever being enquired efter. Where do 
they go ? Usually from poverty, which they 
have long endured, to the shame they have 
become familiar w;th by contact with the dis
solute whom they have grown to envy. The 
parente know well enough what the girl’s 
disappearance means, and either do not search 
for her or do so only to demand help from 
her. In such cases they do not ask or desire 
police interference.” “And of those recap
tured and reclaimed?’' “Well, we either 
never hear of them again, or very soon the 
same old story is repeated to us. ’’ As a rule, 
detectives are inclined to take the darkest 
views of life, and it is to be hoped this one 
was no exceptional character.

Living and Loving.
A gay little maiden with glad brown eyes. 

Sings neath the blossoming bough ;
Up in the appie tree Robin replies—

Building his nest I trow.
“ What is life! What is love!" sang the maiden 

fair,
Robin, O Robin trilling up there.

What will you answer now?
Never was maiden so happy as she.
Never did birdie sing sweeter than he.

And never did oracle truer word give ;
— what is living but loving—to love is to live Ie

Gold and Silver Braid.
Gold, silver, and mixed braids still continue 

the most fashionable trimming for walking 
costumes, and also for the more dressy toil
ettes for atternoon wear. The skirts of these 
dresses are frequently ornamented with per
pendicular rows of broad braid placed between 
the wide box-plaits, the tunics and bodices 
outlined with several rows of narrow width. 
Imagine a gown of two shades of “clover’ 
tinted vicuna of finest texture, which i. 
trimmed in this way with excellent effect. 
The broad stiver braid on the skirt has a pat
tern of bright stiver in relief on a dull ground ; 
the narrow braids on the tunic and very short 
basque bodice are closely set, but of 

/alternate bright and dull silver. The tunic, 
gathered in festooned paniers, shows here 
and there a lining of velvet of a dark shade ; 
a few loops and ends of velvet among the 
folds at the back of the skirt, the ends of 
which are cut in long points and edged With 
narrow braids. A lovely dinner dress has a 
p ain skirt of crimson velvet, cut in deep 
battlemenSs at the edge, and trimmed with 
fillings of ficeile lace, which fall over a plait
ing of salmon satin. The velvet is appliqué 
all over with large roses of chenille in exqui
site shades of salmon pink, outlined in gold 
thread. The tunic, of crimson flowered 
brocade, is untrimmed, and the pointed 
bodice is simply finished round the basque 
and elbow sleeves with frillings of lace as on 
the skirt. A cluster of shaded feathers form 
an epaulette on the left shoulder.

HEREDITARÏ DRUNKENNESS.
The Effects of Liquor Transmitted to Toor 

Children’s Children.
The following extract is from a lecture 

recently delivered by Dr. Willard Parker :
The tendency of like to beget like is 

stamped a pod the whole organic world. In 
the vegetable kingdom, peculiarities in specie! 
are produced and propagated by the obeer- 
vanceof certain conditions. The hereditary 
traits of animals are transmitted with won
derful- accuracy, and the preservation of vari
ous breeds of domestic animals, and their im
provement even, ia based npon the principle 
of heredity. In the human race, family 
traits of character and peculiarities of form, 
feature, complexion, and temperament, are 
carried from generation to generation. And 
since the fibre of the man, his natural vigour, 
and the constitution of his nervous system 
determine his intellectual grasp and charac
ter, we find, npon examination, that mental 
ability runs in families. An ex
ceedingly interesting and able work by an 
English antnor, Francis Galton, on “ Heredi
tary Genius,” was issued by a New York 
publishing house a few years ago, in which 
the valions professions are classified, and 
the family relationship of many of the promi
nent members examined. It is there shown, 
among other things, that ability for the in
vestigation and decision of judicial question» 
was decidedly hereditary, and that many 
of the most eminent judges were grand
fathers, sons, and grandsons. Thi-, however, 
is physiological heredity. There ia a 
diseased heredity in which there is a still 
more marked tendency to the transmission of 
diseased conditions. Thus, as is generally 
well known, consumptive parents beget con
sumptive children, and the taint of certain 
specific diseases is sure to place its mark 
somewhere upon the constitution of offspring 
for several generations.

But of all agents, alcohol is the most potent 
in establishing a heredity that exhibits itself 
in the destruction of mind and body. Its ma
lign influence was observed by tile ancients 
long before the production of whiskey or 
brandy, or other distilled liquors, and when 
fermented liqnors or wines only were 
known. Aristotle says, “ Drunken women 
bring forte children like nnto themselves.” 
and Plutarch remarks, “ One drunkard begets 
another.” Lycurgus made drunkenness in 
women infamous ny exhibitions, and Romu
lus made it punishable with death, because 
the habit was regarded as leading to immor
ality which woulii compromise the family in
tegrity. Bnt although the broad features ot 
alcoh liism were appreciated by the ancients, 
later and more exact investigations have 
thrown more light upon toe su jecti

The hereditary influence of alcohol mani
fests : [self in various ways. It transmits an 
appetite for strong drink to the children, and 
these are likely to have that iorm of drunk- 
nt-ness which may be termed paroxysmal ; 
that is, they will go for a considerable period 
witnout indulging, placing restraint upon 
themselves, but at last ail tne barriers of self- 
control give way ; they yield to the irresis
tible appetite,and then their indulgence ia ex
treme. The drunkard by inheritance is a 
more help.ess slave tnan his progenitor, and 
the children that he begets are more helpless 
still, unless on the mother's side there is en
grafted noon them untainted stock.

But its hereditary influence is not confined 
to the propagation of drnnsarda. It pro
duces insanity, idiocy, epilepsy, and other 
affections of the brain and nervous system, 
not only in the transgressor himself, bnt in 
his cnildren, and these will transmit predis
position to any of these diseases. Pritchard 
and Esqnirol, two great authorities npon the 
subject, attribute half of the c.-ses of insanity 
in F.ngland te he nse of alcohoL Dr. Benjamin 
Rnsh believed th,t one-third of the cas-e of 
insanity in thi country were caused by in
temperance, and this was long before its here
ditary potency was adequately appreciated. 
Dr. 5. G. Howe attributed one-half of the 
cases of idiocy in the State of Mas
sachusetts to intemperance, and he is sustain
ed in his opinion by the most re.iable authori
ties. Dr. Howe states that there were seven 
idiots in one family where both parents were 
■ i run nards. One-half of the idiots in England 
are of drunken parentage, and the same is 
true of Sweden, and probably of most 
European countries. It is said that in St. 
Petersburg most of the idiots come from 
drunken parents. When alcoholism does not 
produce insanity, idiocy, or epilepsy, it 
weakens the conscience, impairs the wil£ Mid 
makes the individual the creature of impulse 
and not of reason. Dr. Carpenter regarda it 
as more potent in weakening the will and 
arousing the more violent passions than any 
other agent, and thinks it not improbable 
that the habitual nee of alcoholic beverages, 
whfch are produced in such great quantities 
in civilized countries, has been one great 
canae of the hereditary tendency to insanity.
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POTATO STALK WEEVIL.
• The possible destruction of the potato crop 
by an insect which destroys the stalks ot the 
plant it not confined to Canada, ns numerous 
complaints are made by farmers in the United 
States, where the weevil ia committing al
most as great ravages as in Canada. A cor- 
respondent of the Country Gentleman, writing 
from Radnor, Pa., who haa paid does Atten
tion to the mm the insect ie working, gives 
the result ef hi» observation» as foil ws

“ It has been noticed that the vine» hare 
become dried and dead a little too quickly. 
Tue five seres which 1 had planted have the 
appearance they should have three weeks 
later. I am taking ont the crop, and if the 
price» were good I ebon d be abundantly 
satisfied with the investment, for the potatoes 
are extremely fine in size, smooth and clean 
in appearance, end the quantity of saleable 
tu'era large In proportion to the seed, 
and very few imeller ones. My suspicions 
are not aroused So muon therefore about the 
present crop ss about the future. I tear a 
new pest has come, which next year may be 
worse than the potato bug. The vines, with 
scarcely an exception, are punctured by a bag 
or worm, near the ground, and on slitting up 
the vine, it ie found that the centre pith fans 
been consumed. The worm ie snugly enscon
ced in a nest or bed whioh it has made at the 
end 61 its barrow. The cavity below it t« filled 
with its 1 borings,’ and though it is of small 
sise (not more than an eighth of an inch in 
length) yet its plumpness and the evidence of 
its working shcwiltoben monster in industry 
a* well as appetite. The ones I send you ere 
of taro kinds—the grub full and complete and 
the other with the hind part exactly like the 
grub, but with its front part, nearly ite half, 
dark ill colour, bag-like, end armed with quite 
formidable mandibles or antenna; (leanhot dis
tinguish with the naked eye). The latter kind 
appears to be in the transition state between 
the bug that has bored its way into the vine 
and the worm that it would become in a few 
days. It waa the only one of the kind I dis
covered in opening n deesn or mote vines t 
bal I am satisfied that it was the insect that 
made the entrance, for the worm is so tender 
as not to stand the sligotest pressure, and 
hence could have no oat-duor entrance. If 
this pest Is to remain among Us, and begin 

- Its devastations early ia the season, I am 
afraid we shall sigh for the happy times 
when a little Paris green would free the mi
ta to from its worst enemy, for what preven
tive can save the cron from a foe whose 
presence ia only kuown when it has killed the 
plant ?”
• The editor, after examining the speoimens 
sent by his correspondent, sipü it was the 
potato stalk weevil in the papal and perfect 
forma, and added it was ouite common in the 
Middle and Western States. The female 
deposits a single egg in eeen potato sulk, in 
a lilt previously formed with her snout or 
beak, The tare» horns Intothe heertof Ihietslk 
and thence always works downward toward 
the root. It becomes a papa within the stalk, 
and emerges m the ima.ro or perfect form 
about the last of August. ltilcy advises 
burning affected vines, roots and all, as soon 
aa the insect’s work in noticed.

yard or stable, and net allowed to rest on 
the cold damp grass. This has a baneful 
.effect, and oeuaea more harm than anything 

Beside» putting stoek in comfortable

hawe not got sufficient eooommodation in the
stables for all their stoek, let them have a ___
sheltered yard or shed, and bed It liberally, one 
so that the animals may be dry m nights.
Thus net only are they Being mads comfort
able, but they are early commeneing the work 
of manure-making, which ia so essential to all 
oar farm».—Parmer»' Advocate.

LI VIS STOCK.

Crystallized carbolic acid dissolved and fed 
to hogs with bran slop is found by Nebraska 
fanners a sore cure for the hog cholera. It 
has been tri ri several years and with uniform 
sued ; a. The pure article resembles camphor 
turn.

Among the recent importations of Qydes- 
#l*'6a l* a lot comprising eleven stallions and 
ri* marea, brought out by Robert jind Juins» 
MoK»y, ot Oxford eoa-ity. and John Dkijftjh 1 
6f Glasgow, 8eo.|eod. Th-y ere on exhi
bition here, end will also be shown at Guelph.

A new disease haa appeared among the hogs 
» ar Madison, Wle., which it proving very 
fatal. The affected annh .ls first refuse to 
eat, overcome by thirst seek for water, and 
soon die of fever. Though there are some of 
the ymptoins of bog cholera, good judges 
sey it is an entirely different diseaic.

Some excellent thoroughbred stock, the 
property of E. W. Chambers, will be sold by 
aaetion at Sprlngvale farm, Bast Oxford, on 
the 21et inst The animals consist of Short
horns, Cotawold and Lincoln sheen. Berk
shire pigs, etc,, catalogues and pedigrees of 
which will be furnished on application to 
Mr. Chambers/ Woodstock.

The first annual exhibition of the National 
Horse Show Association of America takes 
place in New York on Oct. 22-26, inclusive, 
when $11,000 syill be given in prises. The 
object of the association is to promote the 
improvement of breeds of all-cIasSes of horses, 
end by offering handsome prizes stimulate 
and encourage breeders and owners in all 
perte of tbs world to compete. Entries close 
on Oct. let

Mr. R. Stratton, the enèeessfnl English 
feeder of bhorthorns, says “ My receipt 
for feeding fat stock for the Christmse shows 
Is—first breed them right (and therein lies 
the pith of the secret). How this ie to be »c- 
compliehed everyone mast determine for 
himself, bnt having gained the first essential 
point best linseed cake, mixed bean or pea, 
and oatmeal, In equal quantities np to six 
pounds of each, with root» and hay, will be 
found equal to anything. I have never used 
snga

Nature gave the hog natural liberty. He 
went wheresoever be pleased in search of 
food, drink, shelter, and pleasure. There
fore we should restrain him ef his natural 

e liberty es little as possible. The common 
practice is to shut hogs np in small pens. 
Nothing osn be more likely to produce dis
ease. Farmers still believe that a hog can
not be properly fattened ie a ten-acre lot 
This ought to have passed away with the old 
belief that a hog eoul'd not be properly fat
tened before it was two yearn of age* As 
now bred hogs are not disposed to take too 
ranch exercise. The best place to fatten a 
herd of hogs for market itio a ten-acre clover 
field. The worst plane» ie in s small pen, 
which will eoon become inexpressibly font

Diseased Cattle en the Gnelph Farm.
A few weeks ago we published nn item 

taken from the Farmer*' Advocate, which 
stated that thirty-five lambs had recently 
died on the Ontario Experimental farm, 
Gnelph, from tapeworm. Professor Brown, 
of the Agricultural College, writes in
reference to the above as follows i_
'* Gnelph, Apt. 10.—Sir,—The statement in 
the Farmer*' Advocate as to the existence of 
disease among the Ontario Experimental 
farm flocks is simply untrue. The attack 
of tapeworm was effectaally cured 
nearly three months ago. Allow me this in 
Thi Mail, and oblige the farmers of Ontario." 
We cheerfully set Prof. Brown straight in 
this matter, and cqngratu ate i im npon 
getting the déesse removed so resdily.

Fell Care ef Stoek.
In the fall of the year there is more danger 

of stock being neglected than most firmer» 
think. The transi .ion fromthe warm nights 
to the cool, sud from ths succulent grasses of 
the warmer mobt •» to the fall herbage, has 
quite an effect on the c edition of stock. In 
permanent pastures the grass is dried up and 
gone, and only on second growth clover nod 
grassy stubble fieldseaaeiiy hind of prop-rfod 
be obtained. Henoe between the autumn gross 
and the commencement of winter or ilnll- 
feedmg, stoek are liable to suffer from a too 
ecao> diet. Wb n this is the ease, stock 
commence in the face of a hard winter in poor 
heart, and jbey consequently never 
gain nn, and there is a consequent
oas. We ate fully of the opinion

that the neglect of proper management of 
stock in the fall is of more importance than 
any other seaion of the year. When the 
pastures are getting bare every farmer should 
have a to ationof soiling, and when the cold 
nights come, especially iu the case of milch 
coir», they should be put le a comfortable

le Faveur at Basil»**,
Prof. Johnqon, of the Michigan Agricul

tural College, bas been experimenting with 
ensilage, and summing np his report, says :— 
“ Farmers wbe have had experience in feed
ing stoek know how desirable it la to have 
some succulent food, as a part ration at least, 
during our long, cold winters. Roots are a 
desirable cattle food, but an expensive crop 
for the average farmer to rane and handle. 
But few farmers have the facilities fer storing 
them in any quantity. They must be buried 
ib the field ; and in the winter, with the 
thermometer below Zero, digging out the 
roots and getting them to the stock is not a 
desirable task. If ensilage will give ua the. 
succulent food at lees coat, in shape to be 
easily handled and occupying but a small 

«ce in storage, it must prove or value, 
'hat are the farmers in Michigan to do'With 

the coarse fodders raised on our farms, but to 
fee i them. They are too bulky to transport 
so market—they most help to mgke beef and 
mutton, bat the farmer needs something to 
feed in eonneotien with them to make them 
of more value, and the enailnge will help out 
in thli direction.

Foot-rot in Sheep.
Foot-rot la thé greatest drawback breeder» 

of Meriuo sheep have to contend with in 
many sections of the country. Although 
easily Cured, it is almost impossible to eradi
cate it entirely from large nocks on aeeount 
of ite rapidly-spreading nature. Though 
claimed to be con tug ous. sheep will dve in 
the same flock from lambhood to age and 
never contract the disease, and it ie astonish 
ing how a sheep with foot-rot wilt hold its 
condition, while on ite knees some of the 
time when feeding in pasture, and raise a

food lamb and produce a heavy and tine 
eece, although troublesome and pitiable to 

behold.
A sheep never was known to die of footrot. 

A blind man wh • has had experience in this 
disease can detect its presence by the smell, 
whioh ie very offensive, and flies blow the 
diseased feet and maggots are the résulte 
When the the sheep lies down the foot comes 
in c ntect with the point of the should»!1 nnd 
the maggots spread from the foot to the 
sheep’s body ; these rapidly spread, and 
death result» from this cause and not from 
footrot, strictly epenkmg, for any cause that 
would produce maggots would bnug the same 
result ; and .et it ia frequently said that 
thousands of sheep have died Of font rote 

Some writers ciaim that footrot Is consti
tutional, and works m the blood and oannot 
be cured without internal treatment. If so, 
a flock of sheen badly infeoted would not be 
worth pottering with, and might as well be 
slaughtered at once. Thousands of sheep 
bate been cured of the diaedhe by an applies- 
tioa externally of the proper remedy, and 
would never c ntraet it again if kept away 
rom diseased sheep. This prove» conclu

sively that footrot ie not a constitutional 
disease, and requires local treatment only. 
Merinos are by nature more subject to foot
rot than «other breeds, while well-kept flocks 
are entirely exempt from ticks, which area 
greater drawback on all the coarae-wool 
breeds than footrot is on the Merinos. Any 
considerable number of the bdaree breeds 
herded together, and having poor care, soon 
become a prey to the ravenous ticks, which 
will.nse up a flock of ahaep much quicker than 
footrot.—W. Y. Tribune.

fo GARDEN AND OUCtijkRtkj- '

Lute cabbages are often attacked by a little 
green worm, which ruins the leaves disas
trously. Thu insect é the cabbage tiueid or 
cabbage-leaf roller. The foileating remedies 
may be applied -Plaster with turpentine 
mixed in ; whale-oil aoap solution or lime.

Mr. A M. Purdy has whitewashed his frnit 
trees for thirty year», and closely observed 
the results, which have invariably been to 
make imootber bodies and healthier trees. 
He therefore designates the articles in some Of 
hie exchanges wkieh oppose whitewashing aa 
injurions to trees, aa “mere bosh."

L. H. Bailey picks off the wormy apple» in 
bis oichard by means of a carved knife or 
1 ook fastened te a long pole. Wormy apples, 
be says, seldom drop until the worm» have 
left them, and the popular notion that the 
hogs in devouring the fallen appiee are «lap 
exterminating the worms é a mistake.

Prof. Cook, of Michigan, recommends the 
de.troying ef all birds* nests In apple 
orchards, as they are good hiding-places for 
ayp'e-worms aad other insect». He also ad
vises putting wire screens ou cellar windows 
to prevent the etoape of codling moths, which 
hateh out in warm days in fall and spring 
from apples stored in the cellar.

The annual meeting of the Fruit Growers' 
Association of Ontario, for the election of 
offieera for the ensuing year, will be held In 
Gnelph. on Tuesday evening, September 
25th, 1883, at hslf-past seven o’clock, in the 
City hall. The director»' meeting will be 
held in the judges’ room on the fair ground» 
on Tuesday afternoon at three o’oleok.

E. L. Sturtevant says he found strong to
bacco water a remedy for the cabbage flea 
beetle. Hallica etriolata, the little black bug 
or flea which ia so destructive to young plante 
of turnip, raddisb and cabbage. The decoc
tion must be made strong. The tobacco 
water ia of no avail wiih the striped bag ot 
cucumber beetle. Corncobs dipped Is coal 
tar or in turpentine and her.-sene seemed to 
drive away a large proportion of the beetles.

It ia a fa'ae notion that hogs destroy many 
larvee of the o idling moth by eating windfall 
apples. The worms usually leave the apple 
be ore it falls. If not, they almost imme
diately quit it after it einkea the ground. 
Let anyone out open a hundred wormy wind
fall», and he will find worms In but few of 
them. The only sure way to feed the larve

«hogs is to pick off the wormy apples by 
sans of an edged hook aeon red to a long 

light, pole. If windfalls are ted to hogs they 
should be given hi soon a» possible after they 
fall .

If one haa a considerable apple orchard it 
do a not pay to ran to the nursery every 
spring for a few tree» to fill vacancies. Tne 
trees should be raéed at home. Select a rich, 
well-drained soil near the garden or the 
buddings as a place to be giv. n entirely to 
the growth of apple and pear trees. It may 
be only a atrip along a tenoe or an odd corner 
in the yard or some field. Each fall save 
seeds from a few of the best sorts of apples, 
and plant them. Seeds usually do well if 
planted in the fall. Aa stocks for top graft- 
ting Northern Spy and Golden Russet are 
recommended.

Harvesting Apples.
Nearly every grower has a wiy of hie own 

to harvest apples. Many of these methods 
are neither expeditious nor profitable. A 
good crop of frnit é often half wasted through 
lack of good mammement im picking, pack
ing, and storing. It is, of coarse, an uupro- 
titabie practice to knock or snake off froite 
Thisi- especially the ease with the tender- 
ekinned sorts, as Red Astracnan and North
ern Spy. Fruit tnat é not to be immediately 
c-rasumed should be carefully hand-pick- ’ 
The praotioe on one of the largest and b 
apple plantations in the country is to provide 
a good number of round-bo toraed halUbu 
handle basket#, to «lie bandies of which 
secured light 8-shaped iron hooks, wl 
serve to hang the basket on a branch. If tlie 
bask t be lined with thick eloth it will be 
better. An agile person in a well-trimmed 
tree will pick rapidly With these baskets. **■ 
la eel-rem necessary to shake off apple*, 
an occasional branch be out of reach, ii, 
ever, the appiee sboald not be shaken 
■ntil the ground miner the branch Is cleared 
of all fruit. A small eetiffi $éjr, eed who is

beet 
, jvide 
f-bnshel 
ich are 

whieh

- how-

n

imb, v
a. Infrnit on any tree, In old apple districts we 

hare frequently wen boys so well trained to 
apple-picking as to reach Very quickly every 
appli on the largest and most spreading tree..

Apples should be packed in the orchard. 
It does not pay to load them Into a waggon 
and carry them Into the barn to be packed. 
It fa a waste of time and is, above all, injuri
ous to the fruit. It always pays to sort" 
apples, whether one is peeking for market or 
for home nse. If not sorted and carefully 
graded the whole barrel will very likely sell 
for meond-olaes frmte The keeping quality 
of the appiee will not be good, and conse
quently they oannot be held for spring sale. 
Care should be exercised that tne frnit is 
packed tight. The apples should not be 
thrown in the barrel promieououety. They 
should be ebsken down at intervals. Fill 
the barrel rounding full, and squeeze them 
down with a screw press. Apples which are 
jammed against the head of the barrel sel
dom rot, especially if the bead ia soft wood. 
The contents of a barrel should not rattle 
When the barrel la rolled. Loosely packed 
frnit I» ranch Injured in shipping. After 
packing, the barrels should be turned on their 
sides and allowed to remain in the orohard 
or under a shed for some days previous to 
storing.

It is importât te know jnet when apples 
should be harvested. Winter appiee are 
usually picked too early. If most sorts are 
allowed to bang until after several good 
fr6«ta end the leaves hav» largely fallen, they 
will be in much better oondition for keeping 
or for sale. Rhode Island Greenings, how- 
evhr, especially at the west, are apt io became 
overripe if left too long. Baldwins, on the 
other hand, ripen slowly, and should be har
vested late.—Am. Cultivator.

TUB AP1AHY,

L L, Langs troth, ef Oxford, Ohio, In the 
Indiana Farmer, thus addresses tbs bee-keep
ers ef North America t—

“As one of the eldest ef your number, I de
sire respectfully to remind you that the Tor
onto convention will afford ua all eu opportun
ity of paying a well-earned tribute to the 
memory of our honoured dead—Samuel Wag- 
ner, Moses Qnlnbv, Adam Grimm, Richard 
Calvin and others, who did ao mneh to ele
vate American Apiculture to its present high 
position, ”

Weak Colonie»,
Weak colonies ehonld not he tolerated, in 

the apiary at thi* season of the year. If 
neglect or other causes have made weak 
oolooiee, get nd of them aa soon as possible, 
either by strengthening from stronger colo
nies or by doubling up. If the latter plan ia 
followed, do the work at once *■> give them a 
chance to prepare for winter. Ib lavonrable 
localities, strong colonies will gather large 
quantities of fall honey, hut weak colonies 
will net d6 to Well proportionately. In 
doubling np the poorest queen should be re
moved, and the work had beet be done while 
honey is still comipg In. The bees are more 
peaceable, add there is lees liability of dis- 
turbance by robbers.— Indiana Farmer,

Preparing Beee for Winter.
In the American Agriculturist lot Septem

ber Prof. C6ok writes thus :—
The apiarist ehonld prepare his bees for 

winter as eoon as ths frost makes all farther 
gathering of honey imposai ble. Examination 
will show whether there fa sufficient honey 
stored to Winter the bees. II the frames, just 
as they are taken from the hive* containing 
beee, heney, and comb, weigh 80 pound» in 
the agflfegAte, then there fa enough honey. 
If telt, good thick honey, or thiok syrup, 
made by dissolving granulated ingar, should 
be fed at once, so that all cells may be capped 
over Before the cold Jays of October check 
the labours of the hive. It é beet that the 
honey be so abundant in the frames that we 
need pot give the bees all the frames used in 
summer, is better to use net mote than 
seven or eifeht Qallafc.otcAmerioae frames.

Ms. It is beet to oartfhiiy exolnde poll* 
Frames of pollen are set aside, to be returned 
when breeding fa reanmed the succeeding
spring.

The bees msy easily ohange the position of 
the cluster in tbs cold days of winter, and it 
is desirable to ent small holes the size of a 
thimble through the oombe, an ineh or two 
above the centre. Cover above the beee with 
seeks of dry sawdust, which should be long 
eqoUgh to reach over the division-board» and 
to the bottom of the hive. These protect the 
bvee from the extremes of heal and cold, and 
promote healthfnlneaa. Thus prepared, the 
beee to be wintered in chaff Wives on their 
summer stand» will need no further 
until the succeeding April. If the beee are 
placed In die cellar, they need not be touched 
again until just before winter eomee, when 
they are to be taken in.

TUB DAIRY.

tothe end of July Canada exported 
$6,800,000 worth ef Cheese, or 400,000 boxes. 
The exports show an increase by 99,000 boxée 
over the highest figures for any corresponding 
period last year. Canadian cheese is highly 
prized in England. The majority of buyer» 
oannot distinguish it from the best Cheshire 
Cheese.

Valencey E. Fuller, of Himilton, owner of 
the Jersey cow Mery Ann, whose former 
records In milk-giving have been referred to, 
has completed his three months’ trial, which 
•hows that in 93 days she produced 311 lbs. 
13 oas. of batter. All through the test she 
was fed bnt twice daily, her feed consisting 
o! ground oats, cat clover, end green fodder.

It is a good plan to buj-n sulphur in eellare 
where milk is kept, especially if they are 
damp, , The sulphurous acid evolved destroys 
the mildew, which. If not checked, will injure 
the flavour of cream and butter. In many 
damp cellar» the mildew wastes the cream ao 
that the batter product is -eriouly degreased, 
besides the injury to quality.

The well-known fact that a oow will give 
more milk and make more butter on a bright, 
sunshiny day than daring one of a dull, dark 
character is a strong argument in favour of 
having our winter subies ao arranged that 
the. animals get the benefit of plenty of sun
shine. If noseible, have the cows on the 
south side ef the barn, and provide plenty'of 
windows.

A great difficulty ie teaching those Who 
have made batter for many years how to im
prove the quality of their product lies in con
vincing them that they do not already make 
as good butter aa the beat. It fa not much 
safer to point out to a woman faults in bar 
butter than it would be to apeak ill of her 
children. Even in these regions where 
farmers are sending milk to the creameries, 
they do it “ because it saves ao much hard 
work in the house,’* aad not beoanae they 
thihk the butter made there is better than 
could be made at home. But each dairy- 
woman will acknowledge the creamery but
ter to be belter than that her neighbour need 
to make.

How much fa skimmed milk worth for feed
ing purposes f This is an imp .riant question 
in butter making districts," and quite often 
tne p ssible nee of skimmed milk determines 
thé profit or loss of the dairy. With young 
growing pigs, ah addition of the skimmed 
milk from a cow In full flow of milk for each 
pig will keep them growing with very little 
com. It is quite aa well, however, to have 
two or three piga to every oow, and supple- 
meht the feed with s greater proportion of 
grain. For the amount that they will «at ao 
Lnd of Stock will make ao profitable use of 
milk as laying bens.

A two thousand dollar Jersey oow owned in 
Baltimore, Md., haa lost earned the reputa
tion 01 be ng the bestfaotter producing oow in 
the United States, having, in a seven days* 
teste given 327 pounds of milk, whieh made 26 
pounds 94 ounces of butter, beta# one pound 
of butter from a little lees than thirteen 

Minds, or six aad a half quarts of milk, 
-mne Jersey flows have made a pound of bnt- 
ter from a smaller quantity! milk, but they 
did eot give near aa many quarts per day' 
The above was a yipld of about 23 quarts pel- 
day. The cow was milked at intervals of 
eight boor*, which probably increased the 
amount of nnlk, and possibly of '

some claim that milking three times a day 
makes the milk richer, as if left longer in the 
bag the fat is absorbed intothe system, to 
become tallow.________

Treatment bf Cows.
Many gentlemen Who. have of late years 

Introduced fine blooded cattle on their eoun- 
tre homes to take the .place of native cows 
that have been discarded often wonder at 
the increased yield of the new comers, aad 
express surprise that dairymen are so slow at 
adopting the ne* wondera. The fact of it 
Often fa that the old discarded scrubs would 
have done quite as well as the new pete had 
they reoeived the same care and generous 
treatment that is now bring lavished npon 
those favourites of the master. Dairymen 
mike it a point to feeçl their cows np to all 
they are worth, even if, ; they are natives, so 
that in their hands there would not be near 
SO marked an improvement ib the change to 
blooded cows.—Indiang. Farmer.

Dairy tjiahslla.
If one should go around in the dairies snd 

examine the wooden pailee great light would 
be let in upon the aubieok of tainted milk. 
A WO'.den milking pail is a pestiferous source 
Of contagion. It oannoTbe made clean. If it 
fa dried it soaks the mW into the bores of 
the wood. The milk souri. When the pail 
is scalded the best sets tilt curd in the Wood, 
and nothing les? than fh-e Can purify such a 
paiL There are the paTticlp, of enrd perma
nently Axed in the wdiid. Every milking 
only makes it worse, and in a month no 

““fi °» airing can rètnove the eotir smell 
1 that pail. Many à dairy tnan or his wife 

—. -■oghtera are troubftd'àbout the way the 
milk or the cream acts, and many a factory- 
man wonders where *e -taint comes from 
that spoils a vatfnl of milk. Io nine cases 
oat of ten it comes fro* tbme ancient, foul- 
smelling woo en milk pril, that not all the 
Washing and sortibbing and airing can ever 
make sweet again. But it may come, too, 
from, in some cases—I won’t say more than 
the other, one in ten—a filthy wooden 
pail that stands at the kitchen door with soar 
nnlk in it waiting until after dinner for the 
boss to take it to tne pigs. And then, most 
Bktiy, be forgets to take it back to the house, 
and- the dog finds it and licks it prottv clean, 
and when milking time oomea it is hunted up 
and. washed fer the evening’s milking- Now, 
a wooden pail won’t stand that kind of treat
ment A tin pail may be need so, end if it is 
thoroughly well washed and scalded it can be 
made clean again ; bnt no dairyman should 
«ver use a milk pitil for any other purpose 
than to milk in. If une prefers to have a 

. wooden pail, it may be madepaassbly useful by 
giving it two coats of shellac varnish and 
never using it to put eonrmilk in. but, I say, 
discard all wo<xten utensils In the dairy and 
use only metal -mes. I like the idea of nickel- 
plated or tinned copper ones,.and perhaps in 
time we will learn to find these are the beat, 
and that the best ere the cheapest in the end. 
—Correspondent Al Y. Dairy.

THE CATTLE ^TKADE.

Charles Topper-. Prompt Aetlon at 
Shves Canada from Being

Ottawa, Sept. 10.—Letters anfl despatches 
have been received giving full particulars of 
the Cattle affair in Liverpool, England, to 
whioh I made reference some days ago. One 
correspondent writes from Liverpool as fol
lows

“ Sir Charles was here, and had a turn ot 
the cattle disease. We kept him in the 
slanghtor-honse among the blood and muck 
from 10a.m. till,late at ptahte Weatioceeded, 
howevrr, in aâving the tirade, for à healthier 
lot of cattle were never Shipped. Sir Charles 
worked like 4 steam ehgitio, -and the cattle 
men tnink a great deal of tara.”

THUomcUL^TXMSNT 
shows that on 8atgr4»jg,3lthe 25th ulte, Sir 
Charlea reoeived inforipptjw that the cattle 
whichamvedbp .tog stop-

OelBok on Monday, Hitiripg ascertained
from that official that these Canadian cattle 
were declared to be affected with Texas fever, 
and that Profeasor Dugqid, who had been 
special lysent downJiy the Privy Gouuuii, had 
reported to that effect, Sir Charles at once 
obtained a letter from the.secretary instruct
ing Prof. Duguid to place all possible infor
mation on the subject ,in his possession and 
to give him every opportunity of ihvestigat- 
iogthe matter. He the» obtained the reports 
on Texan fever and- cattle diseases in 
America, and proceeded tyr the four o’eloek 
train to Liverpool He there found that the 
decision arrived at by- the Government 
official* would involve tbs immediate 

RLAÜOHTKU OP ALL THI CANADIAX CATTLX 
which hid arrived by the Oregon, the 
Nepigon, and the Angerhead, all those 
cattle having been placed by the m- 
spector in the same category, and that 
the result would be extremely disastrous 
to the Çaoadian cattle trade. Spending the 
greater part of Monday night in mastering aa 
thoroughly a» he eould the whole aubjeot by 
the study Of the documents referred to, he 
on Tuesday morning waited on Prof. Duguid, 
gave him the secretary's fetter, and discussed 
the subject with him. He then proceeded 
with the professor to the Canadian cattle 
lairage, where a number of parties interested 
had aaaemhled, including half a dozen 
“ veta.” The inspector at first refused to 
•éloot half a dozen of ;what he considered 
the worst cases, but hia unwilling- 
new was overcome by Sir Charles 
threatening to enter a formal protest 
against bis proceedings, and to bring the mat
ter nnder the notice of the Privy Council 
The result was that some of the cattle were 
slaughtered and submitted to a most

CARXPÜL POST-MOBTXM XX <MIN ATIO.N*. 
Previously to being slaughtered the tem
perature of the cattle waa tested by the ther
mometer, and found to be normal The ex
amination of the blood by the microeeope waa 
entirely eatisf aetory. The weight and condi
tion of the spleen, the condition of the fourth 
stomach and intestines, all resulted in indi
cating that the cattle were entirely free from 
disease.

Even this did not satisfy the inspector, 
who was exceedingly unwilling to have the 
decision at which be had arrived and the ac
tion he had taken overruled. Sir Charles im
mediately returned to London, arriving there 
at midnight on Tuesday, and the next morn- 
mg,law Mr. Peel, who, after» full disenaaion 
of the whole question, stated that he waa ex- 
ceedingly glad Sir Charles had been able to 
go to Liverpool and that an order would be 
immediately given for the prompt release of 
all the Canadian cattle. The result haa been

as to the condition ef tbs aattls ef Canada. 
Th« following certificate will satisfy all 
partiw that our cattle ar* ftps from dfaease 1— 

“ Livxaroot, Aug. 29.
“ We the uoderefgned veterinary sur-

œ fellows and members oi the Royal 
e of Veterinary Sermons, hereby cer

tify that we bave examined the nndw men
tioned lots of Canadian cattle standing, first, 
le the Canadian fairs at Huskieaon’» dock, 
Liverpool, and stated to have been oonveyed 
in the Ontario ; and, second, in No. 4 shed, 
Waliessy’s lmr, ex Lake Nepigon. About 
fifty ef the said oattls were inspected by us 
efter slaughtering, nnd these aa well as the 
remaining living one* were found to be

Ï1EE mow CONTAGIOUS DISBASX.
We observed that a few of the cattle pro- 
pented symptoms of disorder of the digestive 
organs, manifested by alightly blood-tinged 
focal matter, falling of the first stomach, 
and a slight elevation of temperature. These 
symptoms were in our opinion due to tbn sys
tem of feeding snd the sea voyage,

"W. William», W. Woods, Joseph Wala- 
by, Walter. Lewes.”

The hasty action taken by the Privy Coun
cil officials haa resulted in an expense to tbs 
Imperial Government of not leas than two or 
three thousand pounds. The character of 
Canadian cattle haa been vindicated, however, 
and all the parties interested in the Canadian 
oattls trade have reason to be gratified with 
the prompt nnd successful effort made te aid 
them.

FALL FAIRS.

(MIDI'S GREAT FAIR.

! taries ot Agricultural Societies wtlloon- 
a fu’onr mvThb Mail and lie readers b»

L>eWUUi5!rewur P̂pï.nerrC,‘ ^ rWPe-

ONTAHIO,
Fame. Place.

Strathroy Horticultural...... ..........
Industrial...............Toronto........ Senti
Peterboro’. North..Petcruoro’.,.. “ -
JJundas ................Morrisburg ...
Broi , Ufa............. Unlonville............ .... ..
t nlon‘ ii.'.................Woodstock......... Sept. ID, 10
LnuL-vUle.............. Union  .............sept. 19, si
S*[wl°h.................. Blenheim.............Sept. lié. 27
for ............... *........Zurich...................Sept 20. Il
'lympton...............Wyoming ............ Sept. XI
jeacb..................... port Perry..............tient 25, IS
Renfrew, South.. ..Renfrew.. ........ Sept. 2ô! 2B
SouthernCotinties .St. Thomas>.........Bepu IS. 28
Urey, South.......... Durham................ Sept 25. 26
Leeds, South........ Delta .....................Sept 25,16
Urenville, South.. Prescott............... Sept 23.'17
fâr""'-®-..........set » -

Date. 
Sept 11. IS 
Sept 11, 
Sept 13 

• Sept 13.14 
Sept. 15,16

...........................................Utielph..........................1
Orcr. North........Owen Sound........I
Walpole................otage Road........ .
Ulenete ..........................    ....feepu 11,
Arnpnor.............. Renfrew-...............Sept. 27,
Whitchurch...... ..StouffyUle............Sept. 17.
Victoria. North....yiclorie.................... Sept IT.

■ Sept 14, 2» 
Sept 28. 27 
Hept r 

Sept *7, 28

Nottswaeege........Stayner................Sept »?.:
H t S’i" ........Anuiembui*...... Sept 17, lMafaqide- .......... Aylmer  ......... ...dept 86, S
Somerville.........JSKedonk.....,..Oci 1
Crosby. South....Elgin.................... Oot 1

..Oil 
..Oct 
..Oct !

Oct 2,1

Naseagaweye.......
Mount Forest.

...if...Oct 3, 3 
............ Oct 2.3

rket.........Oct 2,3
sviUo.......Oct 2,3

Muekoka East....
Qjinfham ...........
Chesley..............
"iverton..............

ork. North......
-lent East........
&ett....................Uffbrd........ .......Oct. 8
Woetern................ London....... ..........Oct 1-5
y.foheU.............. ............................ ...Dot 1,3Alliàton-------- I---- i—j----------- j------& ~
Wilmot 
QMgririo _ I 
RwrOT WmL.Ai
Peterboro’ Best.. ..Warsaw.,. ,.......Octi 3
Durham. V\ eat.....BowinanvUle........Oct 2,8
Dereham...... . ..TUsonburg....... .Oct 2.3Carletoa ............... Bell’s Corners ...Oct8, 8
Brant. North........Paris........................Qct8, 3

ohntForest............................ ........Oot 2. 3
iex. South....... Leamington......... Oot 2, 3
lipoea ...........Oakwood ....... ...Oot 2, 3

- inChester........... West Wlnchester.Oct g 3
Urey. East  ..........Üeéherton.......... Oou8. 3
Northern Union....Orangeville. ... Oct. 23
Unco*.................. Sit Catharine*.... Oct 2.3
Montague..............Smith's Falla.........Ost 3.4
Lis towel...................    Oct 8.4
Great Central........Hamilton .1..... ..Oct 2,5
Hastings East. .«..Tbrasher'sComcrsOct. 3
Huron................. Ripley..................Oct 3
Osnabruek ...........................................Oct 3
Preeeott.................Vankleek ............ Oct. 8
Eaquesing..............Acton .1........... ,.OCt8
Matilda.................Dixon's Corne»..Oct 8. 4

■ Middfttofli. nWk ?" oRft3Sn6'4*h"
lam A,...Oct4
1 hou*6...........Port Dover...........Set 4
ok............ . ..Mildmay.............. Oct 4.llbbert................ftaffa ..Oot t

lurhsm East....... Mil brook................Oct 4,6
gimeqe South.......Cookstown....Oot 1,1
Ybrk East............. MarkhAm..............Oct. 4,5
Dreeden..................  Oct 4. 5Union .... ..Paisley................Oet 16
Renfrew, North.. ..Beach burg.......   ..Oct A 6
P”1»”................... .Dundalk .............. Oot 4,5
Ciarkaburg......... ..Clarksburg........... Oet 4,6
Moskoka......... ..... ....................... .....Oot 4.5
Çolçbeater.North..Essex Centre.... Oct 4.8
Weilesley..............Wellesley.............. Oet 4, 5
Melancthon...........Shelburne ......... Oot 4,6
Huron, Beet..........Brussels................Oet 4, 5
Russell ................................  Oct 4. 6
Wellington.......... Harrleton..............Oct 4. 6.......................... . ..narriston............ucl 4. 5
PpeU..  ........Brampton ............Oot 4. 8
Wawanoah East.. .Brigrnve.......... . ..Oet 6
Laubuuwue ........Lansdowne ........Oct 5
Holland................. Chats worth.........Oet 6
Monek.... ........Wellandport ...'...Oct 6.6
Oxford South........Otwrvtae,............Oct 6, •
Hastings, West.. ..folleville........... Oet % 4
Sheflbrd............... Waterloo............ Oet 6
Tilbury, East......................................Oot 8
Simcoe. West.......Barrie........ .......Oct 8.»
Huron, South,.....Keeler ............Oct 8,1

«wnsend............ Waterford............. Oct S, 8
elland .y........ WeUand.............. .Oct 8, »
1 in boro Bust.... Waterdown.......Oot»

Algoma...................SaultSte. Marie..Oct8.
Artemesia.............Price ville.............Oot »
Easthope............... Tavistock.............Oct »
gem»ey................ Wheatley............Oct 9
Mornington..........Milverton.............Oet 9
Palmerston...........Palmerston .........Oet»
Williamsburg....... Houck's Hill........Oct»
Fergus .................................................Oet»
Pickering..............Brougham........... Oot ». 10
Brook.. ......... .....Sunderland ......Oct9,10
Lakefleld............... Lukv Held..............Oct À 10
Grimsby.. .............. SmltnrlUe...........Oet 9-10
Middlesex, West...Strathroy...........Ont Mt
Huron, West........Goderioh............ Oot», 10
Prince Edward.....Ploton...................oet A 1»
North Brant..........Paris........ ~ "
Simcoe West..........Barrie..........

Lambton Beat.......Watford....
....Beeton........
....Beaforth ....
.. ..Ha.ersvilie 
....Fergus

Oct », 10 
....Oqt»,10 
....Oet». M 
....Oot 9.10 
....Oet», 10
......Oct. ». 10
....Oct». 10

Stanley..........
Sk......... ..Bayfield..............Oct. U.

U.

to 6ot only
RZMOVS THE IMPUTATION OP MBKASS 

from Canadian nettle, but to conduce greatly 
to much greater caution in the future on the 
part of the officials in’ dealing with a ques
tion so important to our interests.

The following letters will show how the 
prompt action of Canada's representatives is 
regaided by those directly interested. 
Messrs. Finn, Main A Montgomery write to 
Sir Charles “ We have foamed from Mr. 
Doyle thst he has received a telegram from 
you intimating that the battle ex-Ontario and 
Lake Nepigon are released. Permit ns to 
express our sense of tbè importance of your 
visit to Liverpool at a critical juncture in 
the cattle trade of Canada. Your presence 
at the examination by half a dozen veterinary 
surgeons gave an importance to the enquiry 
which is would not otherwise'll ve had. We 
have to express our personal obligations for

THE PROMPT MEASURES TOC TOOK,

and for the personal inconvenience and 
fatigue yon sustained in carrying the matter 
through with the Privy Council.”

Messrs. Allan Bros, write :—•* We are very 
mnoh interested for the sake of our Glasgow 
line in the maintenance of the present régula- 
tiens affecting the conveyance of cattle from 
Canada to this country. We therefore beg to 
express our thanks to yon for the very valu
able assistante rendered by you in the diffi
culty that recently seemed so serious. "

Tne trouble has resulted in good to Canada 
nnder the prompt and skilful management of 

z -— Sir Charles, and the Globe and .Grit .organs 
batter, « generally may preserve their soan in peace

Norfolk................ Simcoe...................Oct.
Otonabee.............. Keene...................Oet. 18
WalsinghamC’ntreWntoingham........Ocu 18
Aldborough ....Rodney................Oot. 18
Maryborough....... Mooretield..............Oot. 12
Enniskillen...........Petrol!*...........................Oet. IW3
Norwich................Norwich Oot-It 13
Windham............Windham Centre Oct. 13
Ameliasburg.........Roblln’s-Mills....OcL 13
Çaistor.............. .'....Abingdon Oct. 13
Stanley-................. Bayfield..................Oct. 15,18
Howard................Rldgetown...........Oct. 15.17
Cremate.................Caatleton.............Oot-18
Pelham ................. Fenwlok...............Oct. 18

ffarkhill...............Oot. 18Woodbridge........Oot. ll IT
Imote.?............ OcL 16,17

Jmlra...........
'X;::::

ilham
Parkhlll........
York, West..
Norfolk.........
Woolwich ... 
Vauvhan .... 
Goslield....:.
Hallett ........
Erin

CL 16

. ..OcL 17. 
..OcL 17.

Ite Former Triumphs to be Eclipsed 
This Tear.

MAGNIFICENT 8F MACHINERY.

The Aoeotneaedsijee la All Dneartmenu 
Heavily teead.

The Toronto Exhibition of 1883 was offi
cially opened yesterday by hie Excellency the 
Governor - General The ceremony took 
place at two o’eloek, and one ef ite moat 
interesting features was the presentation 
nr an address to hie Excellency by the 
directors of the Etoibition Association. As 
was expected hie Excellency was accom
panied by the Prinoeas Louise and H. & H. 
Ptinoe George. Every preparation had been 
made to give the Viceregal party a loyal 
reception, and there is but little doubt that 
this the final visit of his Excellency In- 
deced large numbers of ths citizens to attend 
the opening m order to wish him farewell.

Tuesday was called the first day nf the 
Exhibition, but in reality it counts for no
thing, as there wei but a small proportion ot 
the goods in place and the attcadance of 
visitors was vary meagre. It is beginning to 
be an understand thing with the pnblio that 
the first and second days et our large fair» are 
devoted to bringing goods on tothegrouudssnd 
te putting things in order, and consequently 
they keen away until they think that they 
can see all the departments to the best ad
vantage. The directors are confident that 
this year's Exhibition will eclipse any of ite 
predecessors. The number of entries are far 
in excess of those of former years, and if there 
ie a continuance of fine weather th« attend
ance will 6» doubt be sufficiently large to 
enable the directors to achieve their greatest 
triumph. The departments in whieh the most 
marked improvement in the quality and quan
tity of the exhibit! will be shown are the ma-

littery and live stock—clisese which have 
apparently but little connection, but which, 
it ia satisfactory to note, will be more 
tboreaghly represented than at any former 
exhibition in the province. The entries of 
horse* end'oattiife are in fact so numerous that 
the direetor* are eemewhat doubtful whether 
they can find accommodation should all the 
animals be sentaeeerding to notice.

1HK MAIN BUILDING.
The state of affaire ia the main building 

was very backward yesterday, and the gen- 
era! scene presented was one of chaos and' 
confusion. No doubt thst by the opening 
this afternoon the army of carpenters and 
exhibitors who were in possession yesterday 
will have evolved order out of toe piles ef 
incongruous materiels whioh lay around in 
heaps. ■The work of hanging the pictures in 
the art gallery was completed by noon. The 
collection makes a very beautiful display, 6nd 
oae reflecting greet credit both on onr pro
fessional and amateur talent The entries 
exceed those of last year by over a hundred, 
and among toe list are seventy or eighty 
works thst are now shown fer the first time. 
The varions manufactures and industries 
Which ere to be represented ia the main 
building will make this portion of the Exhi
bition the moat interesting to those of the 
visitors who come from among the non-agri
cultural portion of the community.

The grounds present a gayer" appearance 
than ever. The -«nail buildings erected for 
special purposes are unusually numerate Ibis 
year, and there is a proportionate increase ie 
the flag» and banner» flying from" tower, 
turret, and marquee. At toe rate the grounds 

bring ensroeehed npon it is safe so pro-

leed ores, and a miscellaneous collection at, 
mineral», whioh are^euerally admired. Mr. ! C. A Hireohfelder, oftofa rity.^W,
------of

IXDLA* CURIOSITIES,
comprising pipes, weapons, totems, pottery, 
•ad cooking utensils. In on. of the cam,m 
•n Indian’s shall, which is declared to be 
over 300 yean eld. A peculiarity fa that fa 
exhibits marks of bovine been split In three 
places by an sxe or other sharp instrument, 
ail of which wonuds. It fa asserted, closed 
and healed. The Naturel History Depart» 
ment is situated in the western end ofthe 
eppw gallery la toe main budding.

NOTES.
Watchmen gaard toe exhibits at night.
The ponltry-hoaae fa being prepared for ite 

occupants.
Very few entries in the dairy department 

rav* arrived»
Mounted polite gnard the fonees, on the 

look out for the climber» who come in that
way.

All the pietnree in the Art gallery have 
been hung, and present a very creditable ap
pearance,

A great deal of honey arrived yesterday, 
ont une of the principal exhibitors had not a 
can placed,

A windmill has been plated near the live 
stock sheds and will be utililzesd in driving a 
feed cutter. 1

There ere thirty more entries of horses 
than there is stable room for. Temporary 
building» will be erected.

A pheasant house Will he a new feature at
this year’s exhibition. It Will he blaeed near 
the main building on the south side!

Several flyers were exercieed in the home 
ring yesterday. The entries fbr speeding are 
numerous, and an exciting time to expected.

Tne exhibition of live stock is expected to 
be so large that Mr. Christie apprehend» that 
the accommodation will be severely taxed.

Mr. Cham here, toe gardeaer, has recovered 
from the shock whieh the resent frost gave 
him and hia foliage plant», and was 6at yes
terday trimming the flower buds which 
weathered the cold,

The Y. M, a A. have a tent 66 the grounds 
where religious services will be hwta «wire a 
day. It is supplied with nowapepere ant 
other raiding matter. A very neat drinking 
fountain has been created ia front ef the 
tent.

Some one erected a barbed Wire knee ex
hibit at the eastern entrance te the sgrieul- 
tural implement building yesterday, A 
prominent exhibitor protested" that « it wee 
net forthwith removed he would take hie 
exhibits ont oi the grounds. The birhiii 
Wire fenoe had to go.

The show of hobey and apiary Article» will 
b* one df the prominent attraction» of toe 
fair. It Is expected that about 80,000 pounds 
of honey will be tent bÿ varions ethfbltcH. 
The apiary building is haying an annexe 
added to it Wnich will doable its former ea

sily. Arnene the exhibitors ere Meters. 
A. Jones, Beeton ; G. B. Jones, Brant» 
ds Martin Ramer, Cedar Grove; d. B. 

Hall, Woodstock ; W. C, Wells. Pbiiitp*. 
town ; W. Goedyer, Woodstock j W. Bllie, 
St. Darias.

Mr. Simon Beattie, the veteran importer 
end exhibitor of blooded stock, arrived at 
Quebec by the Allan steamship Hanoverian 
on Saturday with a large importation of stock 
for Canada. The lot incindre twenty Clydes
dale stallions and mares and 06* thorough
bred mare, forty-eight Galloway and thpée 
Shorthorn cattle,and eighty-four sheep, prin
cipally Shropshire*. He also brought ever 
twenty-threé ClvdeedâleS and Cleveland 
bays for n stockholder in Indiana. The cat
tle have to remain in quarantine, bnt he Witt 
exhibit largely at Toronto from hie importa
tion of horses and sheep. The Clydesdales 

•ère nid to be a select lot from to» «flat noted
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Cardwell.., ..
Tuokersmith.
Hagers ville...
wjMMfton'.- .Ml _ _
Haiton ...................Milfoil................... Octi », M
Eeaex. North........Woodelee ............OcL A 10
Turnberry ...........Wlngham.............Oct. 9i 1»
Southern..*..,,....Brantford ...........OcL9. 11
kenL West.......... Chatham..................OcL ». 11
KUDhraaia............Rocklyn ............... Got 10
Union................... WaUaceburg....... OcL 10,11
Northern..............Walker ton ... ,...Oct. 10,13
Dunnville...........................................Oci.10, 11Lanark...iilddtovilte...‘.....GcL IV
Soltfieet......................................... ,....OcL 11.
Bekley ..................Victoria Road....OcL 11.Blanahnrd.............Kirk ton....................OcL 11.18
Uxbridge..............Goodwood. ...........OcL 11,18
Percy....................Warkworth.........OcL a, ii
PerthNorth ... ....Stratford...........OcL 11.12
Qaiedohia..............Caledonia...........Oot. 11,18

SNorthern ..............Atlsn Craig.......... Oct. 11, 12
radford ..............Bradford..............OcL 11. 5
oleheeter,South..Harrow .............. OcL 11, It

Rockwood........‘«uri».......................OcL 11, 12Morris ................ -Birth ..................OoL 11, 12

üâMW .WORK. ,
The ladies* department, which fa alwàye 

the ohief centre o! attraction for a large por- 
tie» of the fair eex, is farther advanced to
wards completionv*han many other section» of 
the Exhibition. The number of exhibits, too, 
is considerably in excess oi tontof any previous 
year, and though additional space has been 
allotted, there ia the utmost difficulty in ac
commodating s'! the exhibitors. The ar
rangement nf the exhibits is again under the 
direction of Mra. Heaalip, who has so effi
ciently superintended this department at for
mer exhibitions. During all of yesterday 
the ladies- flat was thronged with tardy ex
hibitors, who were busy unpacking and pisc
ine their articles in their allotted places 
nnder the dircctinn of those in charge. 
In the childrens’ class, open to girls nnder 14 
years of axe, there is a considerable quantity 
on exhibition. The management complain 
that many exhibitors have miscon
strued what wee meant to be inelnded 
in olasa 38. which was devoted solely to 
; novelties, "and that a good deal ofooefn- 

aion has been caused thereby. It was in
tended that entries should be made in thil 
class Only for articles which were quite 
novel and unique ia their kind, bet s good 
many exhibitors have entered under the 
head of “novelties," old time-honottted 
articles of appsrel or household furnishing, 
whose sole novelty, if eny, consisted m some 
fancifnl design in shape or ornamental on. 
Only two or three articles are shown which 
can properly claim to be novelties ; among 
these may be mentioned» fancy lamp bowl, 
m de eut of a ginger jttg. Or some each homely 
kitchen vessel, and tastefully decorated and 
ritted with a burner and chimney, exhibited 
by Misa Robinson, Government house, nnd n 
very tnatifully arranged collection of imita
tion frnit work, done in knitted yarns of 
various colours, by aa exhibitor whose name 
was net ascertained.

DISFIGURING Humours, flttMltae
lions. Itching Tortures, Serotete. Ball 

and Infantile Humours cured by lbs 
RA Remedies.TlOURA 1

Colleur* Resolvent, the new bleed pnrifiev, 
rite tee* the Stood and perspiration ai impuri
ties and poisonous elements, and tout temevaa 
the ceittr.

Cutleur*, the great Skin 
and Inflammatu

nr*, 
allays Itchinand Scalp! kwfa1 Ulcers and Bore», 
tit* Heir.

Cure, Instantly 
dears the tikin

exquisite Skia 
• from

Cuticura Soap, an_-,____
and Teikt Requisite, prepared __ 
is indwpeneabt* ia treating Mia f
Humours, Ski* Blemishe*, Sanborn, nn* 
Chapped, or Greasy Skin.

rettcerd Remedies, are absotWeQ? pure,
ar.4 the only real Blood Purifiera and MM 
Beautifiera, free from mercury, eseenist lead, 
zinc, or any bther mineral or vegetable p 
whatsoever.

It weal* require this entire paper to de tar
tioe to a description of the ceres performed-by 
the qËTicüBA REsoLVKirr Internally, and Cori- 
cuba and Cuticuba Soap externally.

Eeeetn»!
.ends of the 

eonsTdlelly
and

: the prims of toe hnnde, 
. Jngeia very difficult to t 
Bred Incurable ; small pal

rheum on thé enta,

........Clinton .......
x'.rui............ *...Brtno....... ............ .........
world’s Iftiir..........Rookton .OcL 18
Burford,................Harley................... OoL It, 1»
Greenock....'........Pinkerton ........OcL 1»
CharlottevUle....................................... OcL 20

LOWER PROVINCE*.
Huntingdon, Que..Huntingdon .......Sept 12. 18
Nova Scotia.. ....Truro................BepL’S.OcLl
Yarmouth, N.3...............................................OcL 11.11
Dominion..............at John. N.B....OCL8»
_ . NORTH-WEST.
Cartwright................... .................. ...SepLSS, 96
North Duifbrin ....Nelson....................Sept 86, *7
Stonewall................................................ ,6epL 27, K
Mountain..............Pilot Mound.......Sept. 87. 88
Provincial.............Portage fa Pralrie.OcL 1,8
West Lynne ...............  Ocl ll. 18
Morris........................  OoL U, 11

Fai Stock Shows.
Chicago..........................................  Nov. 14. «
Toronto......................................  .Dec. 14, 15

the Chinese soldiers, who may aeon fate 
the French troops, have one fighting advan
tage oyer the latter. They wear a light, 
airv uniform, which oonaista solely of a cap, 
a thin limn jacket and a gamy pair of panto, 
while the Frenchmen are attired lu a thick 
blue uniform, solid red trousers, a thiok efiiit 
and hard leather boots. It fa not strange. 
that the onaoclimated French feel the heat.

MAOHINBBt HALL,
■ The exhibit of wood and iron working ma-, 

chinery this year will be tne finest end meet 
complete ever Witnessed in the Dominion of 
Canada. Prominent western manufacturers 
are sending a moat varied assortment of 
their machinery, and their representative* 
here were yesterday busily occupied in put
ting goods into position. Although the hall 
ia rapidly filling up, apffioient progress has 
been made in putting the machinery together 
to render it feasible to get an adequate de
scription. At night the hall will be illumi
nated nv the electric light, Md will present 
one of the moot brilliant spectacle» on ths 
grounds. The power for driving the ma
chinery will be enpplied by the two'large 
engines which were in use fast year. Among 
the novelties this year will he a machine for 
making the barbed wire used for fences.

NATURAL BISTORT.
One of the most interesting departments of 

the Exhibition is the Natural History section, 
as it oontains some rare specimens valuable to 
tbs mineralogist, ths botanist, the zoolo- 
iet, the ornithologist, sud the taxidermist 
'he most prominent display of staffed ani

mals and birds is that of Mr. John MeFer- 
lane, who exhibits the oolleetion of birds 
and small fur-bearing animal» ef Manitoba 
made for the Dominion Government by Mr. 
Nagle, for whieh he aaks $3,000. It includes 
specimens of the hawk species, sand hill 
cranes, kites, buazarda, bitterns, pinnated 
and spotted grouse, a pell,an, loons, a ma- 
gauzadnek, blackcap», shell-drakes, grebe, 
black plover, domestic fowls, and innumer
able specimens of iuseetiveroue bird» of the 
North-We.1 Among the animals are a hare, 
a badger, a skunk, a prairie wolf, a red fox, 
ermine in summer and winter eoat, mink, 
muskrat, prairie dog, and pocket gopher». 
John Nairn show» a collection of sea-weed 
beautifully arranged in n case and upon 
card. The Natural History Society of To
ronto occupies » large spew with its exhibit 
In a great number of uacw are shown a collec
tion of Insect» peculiar to onr fields and water 
eonraee, whieh, while net interesting te toe 
general publie, is of greet moment to natural- 
Ute. Among the minerals Mr. \V. H. Mcr- 
rett of the Grand River Plaster Company, 
•hows specimens of lime phosphates, and 
Mr, Harry Brand!, of this eity, shows 
three cases containing iron, copper, and

Acrid Heads with face ef hair without 
her. head! covered with dandruff and 
eruptions, especially of children 
many of which atari "" ' '
scabs.

l state birth Bad been

itehinc, hereto* and 
baffled even relief fn 
eoothed and healed e» by

scaly tori 
i ordinary

psoriasis, leprosy, and ether frightful forme 
of skin diseases, scrofulous ulcers, rid seres. a*d 

ig wouuda, each and all of wl---------
8&B55$r«6£sra
•Vital»,and all other remedies

cored
proven by a vast number el sworn 
in our possession, which we Will chi 
to any address.

6ri* everywhere. Price ; Cont-ciu, 88
-RleaoLVENT.Il. Soan. 25 cento. Porta* 
and Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.

Northrop * Lyman, Toronto,
Agents.

seed fer “ How to Care Skin Disease**

BEAUTY
Pimples and Skin Blemishes

25 YEARS.
Mr. WILLIAM PAVEY. Woodstock. Ont, 

Writes. “I have used WISTAR’s BALSA* 
of WILD ohkhui for toe fast twenty-8ve 
years, and have found ite never falling remedy 
for all diseases of the lungs. I Would strongly 
recommend It to nil persons with weak lungs, * 
inclined to consumption.”

JOHN J. Hall A OO, Druggists, fa the 
same place, write " This ie to certify that the 
above testimonial of Mr. Pavey we consider a 
very valuable one, on account at the wrissps 
reputation nnd feed standing In this oeamnm- 
ity. He trils us that he cannot spent too highly 
ef the virtues of the Balsam, and was pleased » 
have an opportunity to testify in Its favour, 

’e have no medicine in our store that we totofc 
highly of, and that gives *8 universal satis

faction.”
' Have Wlstar’i Balsam of Wild Cherry
always at hand. It cures Coughs, Grids, Bron
chitis, Whooping Cough, Croup. Influenza, Con
sumption, and all Throat and Uong Comptait] tA 

! 60 canto and $1 a bottle «

&


